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 .100.000.016 The requested URL /X01/DATAPROC/SCANMAIL.EXE was not found on this server. The requested URL
/X01/DATAPROC/SCANMAIL.EXE was not found on this server. danialtheH: Please don't flood, use to paste, don't use Enter
as punctuation. jrib: how can I find out? I just started having problems again. After upgrading to 12.10 when I open chrome the

page takes 5 minutes to load and I get this error: "An unexpected error occurred. Google Chrome can't find the page you
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requested". This started after i installed two new updates. However after rebooting everything is fine Does anyone know how I
can get rid of this? hello, in the unity menu of ubuntu i can go to "Wine" to manage my wine, how can i do this in lubuntu?

thomas_: if you are concerned about getting rid of malware or viruses, you can use "malwarebytes" jrib: I want to install linux
thomas_: then there is no malware. Or viruses Hello thomas_: if you're afraid of a spyware/adware on windows, you should just
switch to windows install adobe acrobat reader? if you're on windows? jrib: I just want to install it. I don't care about spyware or
viruses thomas_: then there is no malware/viruses for you jrib: ok thanks I am using ubuntu 12.04.How can i change language of
ubuntu? I just started having problems again. After upgrading to 12.10 when I open chrome the page takes 5 minutes to load and
I get this error: "An unexpected error occurred. Google Chrome can't find the page you requested". This started after i installed

two new updates. However after rebooting everything is fine f3e1b3768c
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